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Labor Commissioner PlansPlan of Feeder Branch toBirds .Sent to Prinevflle for
Pasture but Returning

truck Damaged

JEFFERSON, Aug. !. Rais-
ing turkeyi for the market oa a
large scale Is becoming: quite a
profitable business la this local-
ity. Jesse Parrish, one of the
largest turkey raisers around
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Be Broached Through
Senator McNary

The support of Senator Charles '

L. McNary will do much to bring
about a feeder airmail Mac which
will ran between Portland, salem,
Bugene aad Medfordv ia the opin
ion of C. C. Coleman of Portland
who was in the valley this week
discussing the proposed schedule
of planes.

Senator McNary could not be
reached "Wednesday afternoon at I

ais office nere for a statemeat
bat It is expected that he will dis-ea- ss

the matter with members of
the Eugene chamber of commerce
when he confers with them there
today to dlscnss possibility canal
ization of the Willamette river.
Feeder Idee. Is
Eyed Hesitantly

Coleman was la Washington
for some time this spring and in-
terested Postmaster General
Brown ia the idea of the feeder
air service. Coleman thinks Me-- 1

Narys approval of the project
MaM iln mnoh tn mt ttio unit.
Office system to favor such I

route. To date none of its kind
has been established in the United
States which makes the postal de
partment somewhat reluctant to
establish one here.

Coleman's plaa is to route
planes to the intermediate towns
and to transfer the mail picked
up to the regular Portland-Sa-n

Francisco plane at or near Med-for- d.

UTILITY PAYS GIG

TIX MIT H
Marion county will receive

$62,746.58 in taxes during 1930
from the Pacific Northwest Pub-li- e

Service company as its share
of the cost of government in that
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nonnHu dmous praaomuuue ana
for comes to the fore In all ways

portion of the county where it j

serves, according to W. M. Ham
ilton, division manager with
headquarters at Salem.

As a result of a review of the
company's tax situation prepara
tory to making the final pay
ments on 1929 taxes November
5, E. W. Moreland, company sta-
tistical engineer, sent this infor-
mation to Hamilton the first
part of the week.

Total 1939 taxes and bridge
rentals for the Pepco system
amount to 91,432,637.00. ' This
is 11.3 cents of every dollar of
the company's operating revenue,
or gross income, which was 312,-732,7- 66

la 1929.
A recent report from Earl L.

Fisher, chairman of the state tax
commission, showed that utilities
will pay property taxes aggregat-
ing 37,193.363.67 during 1930.
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and costumes.
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EVENT SET FRIT

Summer events at the 14th
street playground come to a cli-
max Friday when prizes will be
awarded in various competitive
events. Swimming races and a
diving contest are special fea-
tures booked for the afternoon.
Saturday is to be closing day.

Today at 2:30 p. m., judging
of mats and baskets made by
girls at the playground and Judg-
ing of airplanes and boats made
by the boys is scheduled.

In a game of "biff ball" played
at the grounds Wednesday the

for Aid

Jefferson, has SO 09 young tar-key- s.

Oa account of the scarcity
of green feed. In this section of
the country, he Is haying them,
transported by traek- - to Priae- -

ille, where they will be turned
out in the alfalfa field. Leonard
McCaw and Gilbert Spragg are
moving the turkeys for Parrish
They were returning from Prine-Till-e,

from the second trip Mon-
day night; and were 17 miles
from Eugene, the steering wheel
gare way. eausing the track to
shoot across the highway and
run into the bank.

It damaged the truck consider
ably, a broken windshield, one
wheel broken, tod one fender wis
bent. Fortunately the boys were
sot hurt, and returned to Jeffer-
son by stage. .

UB ILL FIDS

PLAN H
Discussion of proposed refinan

cing of the Oregon Linen Mill
here has been held up temporar
ily due to the absence of J. C.
Alnsworth. president of the Unit
ed States National bank, from
Portland. Tom Kay and Dan J,
Fry, Sr., were in Portland yester-
day to consult with Mr. Ainsworth
but found him away for a few
day3.

A3 soon at he returns he is ex
pected to confer with the loca
men regarding a tentative plan to
secure additional capital for the

' Tutli here. Two crews are now
working at the mill producing
yarn and twine, the former for
the Miles plant and the latter for
the state penitentiary.

Radiator cap
TheftResults

In Fine of $50
Mike Stoltz of Sublimity paid a

$50 fine In justice court Wednes-
day when he confessed he stole a
"diving girl" radiator cap from
L. E. Kleinke's truck Monday.

Kleinke noticed the absence of
the cap and began to watch for
It and spotted it on Stolz truck
where the latter placed it after
the theft.

Stols claimed he took the cap
when "drunk" but Justice Small
was not satisfied with the de-
fense. Stols paid his fine with
a check and was released.

North Carolina led all states
tn number of active spindles dur-
ing June, with a total of

1 ' -

wfll be contested next month.
The Shamrock V left tmder its
mainsail and jib. The chal-
lenger was painted and cleaned
during its stay in drydock.

ed draftsmen will compile the
county map and thereon locate
the various farms, at the same
time giving them Identification
numbers.
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To Make Suggestion to
U. S. Officials

Construction by the federal
government ef needed forest
trails end other similar inurove-men-ts

would do mnch to tmrorv
tire conditions In Oregon's timber
ed areas and at the same time re
lieve the unemployment situation,
according to C. H. Gram, state
labor commissioner.

Gram said Wednesday that he
had been giving the proposal
careful consideration for more
than a week, and bad reached the
conclusion that some action
should be taken to that end. It
was Gram's opinion that not more
than $500,000 of federal money
would be required to complete
the forest trails In Oregon. Ad
dltional funds might be forth
coming from the state and private
timber owners. Gram said.

Reports received . at the state
labor department here recently
indicated that there Is a marked
surplus of workers in virtually all
parts of the state. This especially
is true in Portland and In some
of the fruit producing sections.
Many of the laborers now with
out employment are residents of
other states, who were attracted
to Oregon by press reports of the
bumper fruit crop.
Plans to Take up
With U. S. Officials

Gram declared Wednesday that
he expected to place his proposal
before officials of the state fed-orati- on

of labor and other organi-
zations. With the approval of the
plan by these agencies. Gram said
he would confer with officials at
Washington through Senator Mc-
Nary and other members of Ore
gon's delegation In congress.

It was Gram's opinion that the
government now has money avail-
able for forestry work, and that
it would not be necessary to ob-

tain a special sppropriatlon from
congress.
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Beavers defeated the Trojans, 12
to 10. The Beavers team wast

Edna Curtis, Edith Mae Lord,
Irma Illert, Florence Diehm, Ma
bel Lord, Betty Lord, Margaret
Ann Kells, Alta Spears, Edith
Patterson.

The Trojans team was:
Wallena Pitts, Irene Van Ar

ery, Valeria Karr, Marjorie
Diehm, Oscie Pitts, Frances Kells,
Mary Elizabeth Kells, Marjorie
Keithly.

Mississippi derived approxim
ately 182,000 from tobacco taxes
during June, the first month the
tax was imposed.

The value of Georgia's bright
leaf tobacco crop this year is es
timated at 116,000,000.
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Sir Thomas Linton aboard his fsteam yacht, S. S. Erin, wit-
nesses the departure of bis
America's Cup challenger.
Shamrock V, for Newport, R. L,
where the international matches

sun of cooim
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This morning a country-wid- e

surrey preparatory to a thorough
going mapping of all highways,
farma and farm homes in Marion
county is to begin under the na
tional bureau of rural surveys.
The plan is to afford to all farm
houses numbers which will estab-
lish their distance from an arbi-

trarily established point in the
county and thus to afford identi-
fication for farm homes in a man-
ner eimUar to those afforded-cit- y

homes.
The crew working here will

wear a distinctive, forest-gree- n

uniform, and an official rural sur-
vey badge.

The crew is equipped with com
pass, specially designed speedo
meter, transit stand and- - other in
struments. Every foot of road in
the county is to be logged and no
tation made of important land
marks as well as branch and cross
roads. From this data experienc- -
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21 swift
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"The Girl Who Came Back"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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measures
40 anger
42 coward

who does
malicious
acts

44 images of
worship

46" long for
47 confide ia

the truth
49 recline
50 pine tree

state
51 envelop
62 preceding

Vail others
63 above
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"A Fateful Telegram"TOOTS AND CASPER
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HORIZONTAL
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